For further information on
Soroptimist International
of SOUTH LANCASHIRE
Soroptimist International
is a worldwide
organisation for women
who wish to work to
transform the lives of
women and girls.
Membership is of your
local club, but entitles
you to attend any
meeting of any
club anywhere.

woman?

visit our regional website
www.sigbi.org/south-lancashire
The website will lead you to all our
clubs in the Region

or email us direct
s.i.southlancs@btinternet.com

or contact our Federation HQ
and your enquiry will be
passed to your local club

Membership of our
global and influential
network is inspiring,
challenging and
rewarding.

Soroptimist International of Great
Britain & Ireland (SIGBI) Ltd
2nd Floor, Beckwith House
Wellington Road North
Stockport SK4 1AF
Tel: 0161 480 7686

Clubs in
South Lancashire
Region
Ashton under Lyne
Bootle
Crosby
Liverpool
Ramsbottom
Southport
Warrington
Wigan

You’re a busy

www.sigbi.org

Bolton
Bury
Leigh & District
Manchester
St Helens
Stockport
Widnes

Read On

and find out how you
can join other
women who are busy
making a real
difference to
people’s lives

South Lancashire

Soroptimists Educate to Lead

Fun and Friendship …

As Soroptimists we focus on improving
the lives of women and girls through
Education, Empowerment and Enabling
opportunities.

… the core of Soroptimist activity.
Each club runs its own programme of
service and events. Each club is proud
of its history and traditions – and is
keen to welcome new members with
fresh ideas.
So – are you interested in helping
others while enjoying the company of
like-minded women?
Working at all levels of civil society local, national and international Soroptimists ‘make a difference’ across
a wide spectrum of women's concerns.

Soroptimists are committed to a world
where women and girls together
achieve their individual potential,
realise their aspirations and have an
equal voice in creating strong and
peaceful communities worldwide.
Do get in touch. We look forward to
meeting you and telling you first-hand
what we do – and why we do it. We’ll
welcome you in the traditional
Soroptimist way …
As Soroptimists we aim to make an
impact through voluntary service [our
time, energy and experience]; through
fundraising, publicity or lobbying; and
through our international networks.

… in friendship.

